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MisthajL, Klein Tr iun iph 
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Uptown Referendum Called 
'Valueless*B$ Gallagher 
A s t u d e n t r e f e r e n d u m a t f p t o w n C i t y t o h a v e t h e ( o l l e j r e w i t h d r a w f r o m t h e f e d -
r ' a l a i d p r o g r a m w a s l a i > e l e d " v a l u e l e s s " b y P r e s i d e n t B u e l l (I. ( i a l l a t r h e r . T a e - s d a y . 
T h e r e f e r e n d u m k-sk*s w i t h d r a w a l f m m t h e 1 9 J > 8 X a t i o n a l D t - f e n s e K d i u - a t i « » n A c t 
m t i l t h e l o y a l t y o a t h a n d d i s c l a i m e r a f f i d a v i t s e c t i o n s o f t h e A c t a r e r e m o v e d . 
D r . G a l l a g h e r s a i d t h a t t h e -
:. 1 • f in ing o f t h e t o y a i t y o a t h a m i 
D i s c l a i m e r a f f i d a v i t i n o m * r e f -
e n d u m w a s " c o n f u s i n g t o t h e 
o t e r . " 
" F o r t h i s r e a s o n . " t h e P r e s i -
d e n t c o n t i n u e d , " I b e l i e v e " t h e 
e f e r e n d u m i s v a l u e l e s s a n d I w i l l 
i r i ^ r e s r a r d i t . " 
P r e s i d e n t G a l l a g h e r e m p h a s i z e d 
T a t t h e C o l l e g e ' s p a r t i c i p a t i o n i n 
. h e f f f f t rra I — . p x o j r r a m i s " u n d e r 
' j o t i m u i l p t P l e a t . " H e r e i t e r a t e d 
t h a t "Be T & o a g f c t the d f s c f c r r m e r 
i f f a d a v i t w a s " i n s u l t i n j r . , u n n e c e s s -
a r y a n d i n e f f e c t i v e . " 
A l t h o u g h s t a t i n g i h a t t h e C o ! -
- g e w i l l d p e v e r y t h i n g i n i t-^  
j w e r t o j r e t t h e d i s c l a i m e r a f -
. i d a v i t r e p e a l e d , t h e P r e s i d e n t 
o i n t e d o%t t h a i t h e pro jrra jn—i*- -
f " v ^ I u e " t o t h e s t u d e n t £«<dy. 
c 
T h e P r e s i d e n t a ! - o q u e - t i < > n e d 
w h e t h e r a m a j o r i t y h a s a rivrht 
t o i m p o s e it«»" w i l l u p o n - a n i n d i -
v i d u a l w h o i s i n n e e d o f a i d . 
T h e P r e s i d e n t a d d e d t h a t "I d o 
n o t r e g a r d ' i t a s w i s e f o r l a r j r e 
n u m b e r s o f C Q I l e g e s t o w i t h d r a w 
f r o m t h e / f e d e r a l J p r o g r a m . C o n -
g r e s s m a y f e e l t h e m o n e v i s n o t 
Howie Mi«thal | Janet Weisber^ 
Jane Wetsberjr '60 became the third gtrl president in 
the history of the Baruch School Student Council Yesterday,. 
as she defeated Bob Smith '60 bv 51 votes. Miss'Weisberjr 
polled 444 votes to Smith's- 393. 
The last jrirl to-be elected SC president was Harr iet Gouber in 1955. - ... _ __ . _ _ 
I n o n e o f The c l o s e s t r a c e s fo-T H o w i e M i s t h a l Y>1 w h o r a n u n -
a S t u d e n t C o u n c i l e x e c u t i v e p o s i - o p p o s e d f o r t h e v i c e - p r e s i d e n c y , 
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 tL
- t f c e m a t e m >»l h a s d e f e a t e d G a r y 
President BueH G- Gallagher 
D : . G a l l a g h e r s p e c i f i c a l l y n o t e d 
t h a t "'ISO - s t u d e n t s w o u l d n o t He 
a t t h f C o l l e g e w e r e i t n o t f o r 
l o a n a id .*" 
'wo Faculty Member^ 
o Discuss F r e e Wi l l 
g r a m . 
W h e n a ^ k e d w h e t h e r t h e l o v a l -
t y o a t h s e c t i o n s h o u l d b e r e p e a l -
e d . D r . ( i a ! la ir h e r r e t o r t e d : • A p 
o a t h o f a l l e » r i a n c e i s n o m o r e 
u n n e c e s s a r y t h a n t e l l i n g ><»ur 
w i f e t h a t y o u l o v e h e r . " 
D r . G a l l a g h e r a d d e d t h a t i f t h e 
C o l l e g e w o u l d w i t h d r a w f r o m t h e 
p r o g - r a m i n p r o t e s t o f t h e p o s i -
t i v e l o y a l t y o a t h i t ' w o u l d r e s u l t 
i n m i s i n t e r p r e t a t i o n o f t h e c h a r -
a c t e r o f t h e s t u d e n t b o d v . " 
W o i r r n * « £ b y t w o v o t e s f o r t h e 
p o s i t i o n o f S C C o r r e s p o n d i n g s e r -
r e t a r 3 ' . 
C p t o t h e p r e s e n t t i m e W e i n -
s t e i n h a s 4 1 -'-J v o t e s w h i l e W o l l i n 
h a < 4 1 1 H c j w e v e r . t h e r e a r e t w o 
c o n t e s t e d ""bal lo ts w h i c h h a v e n o t 
b e e n o p e n e d b e c a u s e t h e y w e r e 
f o l d e d t o g - e t h e r . 
I f t h e d i s q u a l i f i c a t i o n s c o m m i t -
t e e a c c e p t s t h e b a l l o t s a n d i f 
t h e y b o t h c o n t a i n v o t e s f o r W o l -
l i n . t h e r e w i l l b e a t i e a n d a n e w 
e l e c t i o n f o r c o r r e s p o n d i n g s e c r e -
t a r y w i l l h a v e t o b e h e l d . 
"no" votes. , \ ~ — -
I n t h e r a c e "for t r e a s u r e r " B o b " 
K l e i n 'Gl d e f e a t e d D a v e T a g e r 
'61 a s K l e i n p o j j e d 4 2 5 v o t e s t > 
T a j f e r ' * :i7K. 
I n
 < t h e c o n t e s t f o r B a r u c h 
S i - h o o ! N S A - d e l e g a t e A r t i e S c h -
r e i b e r '<;i d e f e a t e d D a v e P o d o f f 
' 6 2 . S c h r e i b e r p o l l e d 4 3 G v o t e s 
w h i l e P o d off r e c e i v e d 3 8 2 v o t e s . 
I n o t h e r s c h o o l - w i d e e l e c t i o n s , 
A r t i e S c h r e i b e r Y> 1 w i t h 4 5 8 
v o t e s d e f e a t e d L i n d a L , i p i s w i t h 
3 5 1 f o r a y e a r ' s s e a t o n t h e I n - ' 
s i g n i u m C o m m i t t e e , w h i l e S u s a n . " 
F o r m a n 'f>2 w i t h 4 1 5 v o t e s d e * . 
f e a t e d M a r y R o c h a ' 6 2 w i t h 3 4 2 
v o t e s f o r t h e S t u d e n t A t h l e t i c A s -
s o c i a t i o n s e a t . Gr^ff Re-elected President; 
To Speak at Gradua t ion NAACP Sets 
Harfyey^ Greif was- re-elected president of the senior T i t /If WW* & S£ 
cku -^s /at* yesterday's election talltmj 108
 v_ votes against . * ^ ^ jrTitrtin Lap insk^s 68^ He_ will speak at commencprnpnt in 
June. 
Dick Stecker, who ran unopposed for vice-president of 
the Class of !60 obtained 62 "Yes" votes and 44 "No" votes. 
Mr. Irving *l>ry men 
Pvofip«s<-.r M i c h a e l W y s c h o g r > 1 
t h e P h i l o s o p h y D e p a r t m e n t ? 
u I r v i n g - D r y m e » . a - i c y t u r a r i.i 
e P s v c h o i o g v D e p a r t m e n t ^ w i l l 
b a t e " I s T h e r e F r e e W i l l . " :•>-' 
a y i n I ^ » u p f f e A a t 1 2 : o 0 . 
P r o f e s s o r W y « c h o g r o d r e c e n t ! ; , 
o k p a r t i n a s e r i e s o f l e c t u r e s 
p o n s o r e d b y t h e H i l l e l F o u c c b -
JIJ . S p e a k i r v g o n t h e t o p i c o f 
i s R e l i g i o n N e c e s s a r y f o r t h e 
*•• t h i c a l — f ^ i f n , " — i r e ^ — p r e s e n t e d — t h e 
idstAiitialist point of view,. 
Pre*.JkIichael Wyschosrrod 
H : ~ t < » r v D e n a :iier;t pr>. • ;;i". p a ; e c 
- v : i i p n - : ' ; : i ! t r - ; ; . t , e i "*M:i-~ 
^ I l u r c " I x i t f a ' -
T h e - d v b u t f L-> b e m _ ' -->•>:-.-.•-•.. : 
b y t'.ie S j v e u k e r ' s B u r e a u . C o m -
r v i t t e e o f S t u d e n t C o u n c i l . l^a>t 
v \ e e k t h e c r r o u p p r e s e n t e d D r . 
L o r r a i n e C o l v i l l e o f t h e G3V«rrri-
t T . e n i D e p a r t m e n t a n d T e i > o n 
M e y e r s , a c a m p a i g n m a n a g e r f o r 
t h e \ ' : ! l a g : e I n d e p e n d e n t D e r s o -
r»-5»r^ T h p y d e b a t e d w h ^ t f t e r 
" C a r m i n e G . D e S a . p i o S h o u l d b e 
O u s t e d ? " 
S u e B a r r o n d e f e a t e d M i c h a e l 
R o s e n b e r j r ir. t h e r a r e f o r s e c r e -
' . a r v . w i t i l a V o t e o f 1 1 * t o •»<> i-: 
utie t r t - a ^ u r f ! - ~;>ot . l.*>u J ai''»o>- •: i 
w i t h 1 1 6 v o t e - t r i u m p h e d jvt -v 
l l a r t k F u i d w i ^ h 5 4 v o t e s . 
A i l f o u r . - . t u d e n t s v y i n g f o r 
Stuae-J i t . Cour .* . : ! « e a i > w i l l r e p r e -
s e n t t'v. C! a.- •« L>? **W. S t>K S h a i i - . 
. : • ) . B e r . j a : r . ; r : E n r l u h . H o w a r d 
A l l a n B . o , - k a l l 
.M: .h ; i . - ' Cr, 
! . . i ••'•',• I .< > r > a ? 
R " - ' a !> i K e r - ' e: :i. 
. a n . : R . r n . - - ; \ \ ' t - i < ^ 
\ \ , > : x i - u t > . 
L a r r y S c h n u e r ' - \ a -
p r e > i d i - n t o f t h e c l ; i - > .>;' 
i ' 1 . - S ; r v e r B e 
1 8 0 - 7 0 . K * n e t : : 
e l e c t e d " v u - e - o r o - i 
e e c t e d 
J . i ) H 3 r . 
^ . >'- •.- > f 
'A . i < 
vi» t e -
a m ! F r i e d m a 
w»*r» -^-ert?~. ' 
In t h e u n c o n t e s t e d r a c e f«.< r 
p r e s i d e n t o f t h e c l a s - o f "61 J o e ! 
W a l k e r o b t a i n e d 1 2 1 " y e - : " vote-r-
an . I 1 7 " N o " \ o t e > . M a t t h e w 
W e b e r t o p p e d G l o r i a O s d o b y in 
t h e r a t e f o r j u n i o r , c l a s s v i c e -
p r e s k i e n c y . T h e v o t e w a s S 3 t o 6 1 . 
D i a n e M o n d i z z a . w h o r a n , u n -
c o n t e s t e d f o r s e c r e t a r y , g o t 1 2 5 
" Y e s " v o t e s a n d I S " X o " v o t e s . 
Tn t h e u n c o n t e s t e d r a c e f o r t r e a s -
u r e r . C a t h e r i n e S u r a c i t a l h e d 1 2 9 
• M a 
A. K 
-" ' >^y P -» '.-...• 
? r r y 
v >te.-
r t ."i e 
A r . i \ 
Kuir.-r-.r- i> 
R . t i i . - t r - ; i - v -ored 1 i '8 " " Y e - " 
a g a i n s t 4 4 " N o " v o t e s f. 
o f f i c e <.!' S e c r e t a r y . ara i 
S i e - ^ e ! p i l e d u p 2 1 4 " Y e - " ' -. •:•--. 
a i r a i n s t 3 2 " N o " v o t e s it-r t :••? of-
fice o f T r e a s u r e r . 
D a v e P o d off l e d t h e ? ; u . : e r . t 
C o u n c i l r e p r e s e n t a t i v e - f 1-r^te.i 
w i t h 1 9 3 v o t e s . H e w a . - f o i l ">-.ved 
b v B r e n d a n _ H e n e ^ h a n ( 1 6 S ». 
James Lawson 
J a m e * L a w s o n , o f t h e A f r i c a n ^ 
N a t i o n a l i s t A s s o c i a t i o n , w i i l ^ s p e a l c 
on " I n t e g r a t i o n J - u > t t h e R o a d 
t o F r e e d o m . " T h u r s d a y in 4 S . 
M r . L a w s o r u w i l l b e a ^ u e s t o f 
t h e Nat><BrrK7l A s - o c i a t i o n f o r t h e 
A d v a n c e m e n t o f C o l o r e d P e o p l e . 
v P r e v i o u s l y h e h a s s p o k e n ~ a t 
R o b e r t S o l o d o w ( 1 5 8 > , E l e a r . >r t h e B a r u c h S c h o o l o n . ^ T h e B J a c k 
K a r p C 1 5 1 > . a n d R o b e r t S t a r r e r R e b e l l i o n . " - w h i c h ^ r a s m o d e r a t e d ' 
M r . r & r y s s a x x , - a i o n g -w*tii f>r . ^he ~jcommitU*e- w i l l - p r e s « n t " Y e s " v o t e s - a n d 1 4 " N o " v o t e s . a n d B a x r y K e s s l e r , e a c h w i t h tG«5 - b y P r o f e s s o r J o h n B a u e r o f - t h e u . 
^ o s e a ^ e r 8 - - o £ t h e - S o c i o l o g y D £ - C a t r m i a e ' D e S a p i o s p e a k i n g o n - . T h e f o u r , s t u d e n t s r u n n i n g f o r v o t e s . T h e y b e a t o u t I r w i n S . P s y c h o l o g y D e p a r t m e n t . ^ 
a F b h e - ' " E t f c i f 9 - i H - F f t 1 4 ^ * * * ; " i y >"ff^ J 3F y ' r S t a d e n t . C o u n d a ; w e r e - a l l e i e c t e d . ' ^ d n t m i ^ ; o m - P a 5 e r l 2 y - _ — H e i t a e r . 
4-
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S c k o « l a f I U M M U a n d F u b t i c 
T k « Crfy Cottage of Hi-rn Y o r k 
7 L*»»"«rt«« A v e « u < . M e w Y o A 
, y i , , oi.,.. 
Fete 
For Wednesday 
To** »«-4r*<-«»- M*»i»«i*«y < «»f»v«»«i-}»-
* : . r - •)• .r . -• •r«"'i r,v S*. . , ; • • • - : i '«.•.: rs-
o . . . . «««' r*4-.«4 »V **«ir«4 -wi*v * ; 
* • * 
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l i r v e Marker*** 
/ , / , . . . . . • . - • . • • . . t 
J l T i n ^ t j g m i i n f l S t a n i e * M r c h a e l a 
D a r # P o d o i T 
. V , =, « h. •!••.. 
JMi^* K r r i U r j 
J*. ,1* I !•! . . . \ / d ' 'I '.*' ' 
B o b S i t n c r 
Sf*<->rr . Kdiior 
F V i r r A K o r n 
N r « » a n d r « - * i u r « - « S t a f f : H>»b*r: B r m > U . I - a r r v < . : u « t i r . H e r b e r t 
H f : n * ' H » t v f \ K J 1 . * Eijjr^rsr- K » * r m a r i . N o r m a n K : i - i n t > r r g , I . M > n » r c 
XI* Ik •. I .«''»* i» Ji>»«-». N k t r m n r . A Rr»»>. J<>>>e S»«*j:*".. R«»l> S t> !««Jow, 
D a • T » v - . » r a- . . ) J u a n W a t r * n . 
&p*,rtm S t a f f 4t<»!> !*«-• '*»' .n. Ix»i: ! . :p»*»t . I ^ r r v Onngr*"'- M a r t y P r r ! 
6 * t •• Rap{»ajvr. ' : A ' V . n l > v k ; r . . E<: S a t r a n a n d M i c h a e ; Z J I K 
l * l » f o ^ » « ( o r r r a p o n d r a u D«»i»i <"««*«•*»ta . Le~« K r a t H < » t r r t i . M a f ' v J a r * 
H « V n d y .V!rr»;*rn U n r M r r M i l l e r a n d K j u a c S u l t a n 
T"i fVer A w M t r i a l i o a Pr o f e »»©r E d w i n A . H i l l i f h a i r a u n ) . P r o f c ' 
mrrr- W ^ j f - j a m T j i T i r r L e v y . ?v»r»iuje? Tt^Vihar . . : a n d J a m e * V " S : 7 7 i \ * T • ; 
a n « . J ' h v . i i * M (>::jk<<;f 6 0 . A r r . o . d . K i m t x r ^ "ftu. MiU*- S i l v e r "f»l a n . i 
I r * W » i n « k ? e m *»1 
\ o / Valueless 
' U;>!<»>*j4 •»' u « i « - n t - w ; l t \ u t e t h i s w « f k o n t i t * - « | u e > t i « > n 
o f w i t h . i i i ; . « ii iK' f r « > n i t h*- > .Ui< ic«nt f t n l f i a i mu\ p n ^ i M n i !*•--
c ; t i«^ o f T i n - r i i t r ' i . t l m f t u f T a r i a v i : i * n d l o v * » J t \ o m i t h r e « | U i i - f - ~ 
^ 
h'.tm'-*•*. • ' . , • - , A . J U J ^i:.-%rc»fi*r I ; t h«> - ! i i « . i « - n t r«*i* :>• . ' . . T u n . ;»»• 
<• - - . < • - - " . • : . . 
»*I>.i r :i t «• tj«--; S V . - : - • , -
• • 
' : - :;• ' m . >: «* n i l n--v-«-^-
* a : v T . . • • • - : : : • y - : - • w • • ,- • • -. ,4 • 
W f- n< f-* .:."-'• t;tkc :>?*t!e -«v:t.'-. ti.i- F*r»--.uj»-!iT > >Latf n i e u l 
i i ivu . tv i M t h ^ , : •W;-H+^i f^ *^,:^  •». nir-rr.tt : }>n ; a ? m n mi tr.r-
ch . i : <«i l» ! <>! • rn- -:.;<i«-nt !«H1\ ."" <"*u*«riv. «m!\ th«- n a r r o w -
m i n d e d {>%fx_> J i > l r u > : opi»o>i i inn t.» *n> k t n d <>• o * l h > w . m M 
lilt.L—rh•iraclii'. i ; .U. 4>-«An»«id<*r><»•»»-»>. 
Unfortunate Incident 
* . ««• i * £ ^ . , » . k - k - . — - . ^ • - i . » » . .
 f A V « • . » « 4 * • • - • j i ' l 
»*«.*» :~ - > • > , . 
- \ : i m ; r , ' . . ,-v< 
11 j T : \<~^r 11 , - .T 
j^o<- _^)r*-v«if TI! \n *_*\±v ^i.H'it'Xy 
I > T r ^ ! \ N . . : ( i S H t l i - r . a n :».->- -k . . . : . 
a r j t i M«»v i t ' i ;: l . . i n w : i i . » v : t * > . a i m t n i i i i r . : . .. - . ^ . . . . . 
i - -
t k> XI > ]\i>\*, f \ t : I >V 
priAlAiU_»i\ iiIi\_L: L-<vi- •iil.ani^k^t^l I':-k»m iu> 4».->t i^-mi*** ..l <viit-
fHJe J>rt*>>kiii- a.-.uii.^; ;?!»• (
 (ii!t*.u'f" - .n : ni : i., ^! v:\l.«>t: It >n>ul(i 
be !H»te<i that C\\. \\^r «i:-miss«-«! .-.:> tix -<". .r.inn, u :.<\ u n d e r 
VW f»'el r h n ! t ' u - i> a t r u l \ i; !if. >rl u n a t e inciJcr:*:. It 
I i i l s j»t t i:t-. ro<»t of a c a t l e n l i c f rt-tMoru. Tiu- Dim ju>t \>n--
re<p.isit<- I.-r Ifachin^r a t - a u n L v e r s i t y or a n \ , . t irer >*_ho-,)! 
i s um>'s ««t>i 111_•> t o t e a c h i-(»m|wttTUl\' . A n y f u r t h e r r n : u ; i i - -
mt-nt U-iuis to > u b \ t ' i ;L.l i i i i_i ini\ c-r>il\ a i u ; f i c e i i u m w ii'xilj'i 
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^ r . kSitrfer u i i fo i tunate^fy suT>ported ~ f h e " N"a^ c a u s e . 
"* 3 l ] t p a s t p o l i t i u i l b e l i e f s a n d a s s o c i a t i o n s s h o u l d n o t be u s e d 
a , « rae.,ure „ f o n e ' s c o m p e t e n c y j o t e a c h . 
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 I t i s e v e n m o r e u n f o r t i m a t e t h a t t h i s r u l e w a s t a c i t l v 
a p p l i e d i n D r . S i t t l e r T s c a s e . ' . - .,_ 
A 
v . . ^ • 
fr*n t u r < « • > 
u 
t .'•>•-
• 1 « ; > - c > «• r. ^ . . > » r . 
A o d r r - s r Lavender.' 
Am>*\ic t h * r»* vpier-t>« a r t 
- • • . i . Jon t* r t*<«' tv inj : I*". »:*:•: :*jrn 
: * r « »kjS B<kand. T h r a t r o : - . , 
1 < . n -
i»> D: 
A n i l 
T T - T r r " » » » r d « . 
t o t h«- l>»>ar.'« 
S : u d » T . t • 
! : - • a n d 
r \ j i : » e . i 
S : i T i i a 
A ' p h a •w'1: » ! « o S*- anno-in«-*»<i 
A - ki*uj».. ; H * « 4 , l » » ^ « b t o f <-a»** 
h e m r ^ «•!•; h«» a d j u « t e « l t o a ! ! o w 
Car t-k^. C«xo*»*»»t-»oi» A H +££*W* 
a n d o k j j t r < n < - « t a n c p i a - c e ^ w i l l i n : 
t i<>»r<l a', m a t t r m t . 
A f t * r r e a d i n g a n d 
y.-Mir p a p e r f o r a p e r i o d o f a l -
•?;»•»«.: f o - j r y v a r t , w«» w » r « to4&!!y 
. i ; » * : > < i b y rH* remflrk<* m a d e by 
t !w r c j / . o r i n r e s p o n s e * to t h e l e t -
: - r w r : : : r r . o y I . F . S ( ' . P r c - i d v . T . 
\ : . - . r B . H e : t z e r . 
ir~. ^ >kK(r' .y nw»v«?rn«*<l , > v t h f 
.»*fn..»k r<tt:> r:.4«»*. jt ,i+ cn»e"<. r i j f h t 
t .j » w : ^ f a: ; o p i n i o n pioVj<i in>{ it 
, i«*e-r?': h i a < i < r o r de^grad-? t h e 
r . i n r a i t f r o r p»r ri»o r» a i i ;A- «»-f a r . ^ f h . 
»-: ;>•--• -.>p.. a-i y o u r j-_id);m«*nt-> »o 
u r o r . ^ l y o : d »n t h e p r e v i o u * i^sutr 
" ' ^ ^ T l t - k e r . 
I : s . - e n w a p p a r e n t t h a t M r . 
He.iz.rr a l w a y s h e l d y o u r p a p > r 
i n h : * h - « s : e * n i . O t h ^ r w i a e , h * 
v o u l d n o t h a r e s u b j e c t e d * h i m * * I f 
?*> a n i » t * r v » w o n * o c h a c o n -
tr i»V4rr*iai t o p i c a * F r a t e r n i t i e s 
V-. H o i M f P l a n - i ! 
V o u s h o u l d b e c o n g r a t u l a t e d 
f o r t a k i n g f S e m l i i a t j V e t o ^ a m -
a w a r ^ f r r . ^ K a ^ S V P * * falter, t m t O t e 
m a n n e r i s w h i c h i t w a s a n s w e r e d 
i t flurprts* mad d i a a p - Js> s e x u a l 
±liquid Z&o^t t i r e * o m e l y e l a b o r a t e d up 
«hr*v!d time a n d t i m e a ^ a l n . T h a t : 
__ *"• ' • • " « ' • 
C h u r c h . , a s w e i . a > . o n e mi^r 
a d d . the in'iiu.-ipUr*~ 4a*d- f j f a m -r-
t H e T e a C n m n i a f t ^ n i e a u , a n d 
j T ' - n e r a ! t e a c h i n g o f a : ; r f l i j r i o 
"T>od":e-i -A h o n r : d t h e i r o r i g i n s 
t h e ' B i b J e . i* t h a i s e x u a l r e l a t . o -
a r e a r i>rht a n d a p r i v i l e g e »»r.., 
f o r t h e m a r r i e d , a n d . t h a i in--
u s e o f t h e s e x u a l f a c u l t y ' o u t > : 
o f . m a r r i a g e j * u n 3 a w f u l , is W e 
k«x>w=n. T o s i n i r f r o u t t h e R o m a 
C a t h o l i c <"hu"rch i n t h i s a r e a 
t o m i s r e p r e s e n t c o r u p l e t e l y -t 
t e a c h i n g o f a"! o t h e r o r t h o d o x : 
. j i y l S i l v r r m a J i » i .; - r w a k 
t n t }*^y. hi»i«tgv N f i r t y 
tkTiTu' T~: "^A "Xy^irrt- S : ..iTv" o f t-R* 
T i h r f f v <•( "? !v . i ••.:»? t o * « M » r f ' y 
}- "• • •!•• I ' m ' - - . •!%••- T*"<"^ n i<}'it'^ 
p o i n t a n a t t o t*» a » pro*riou<«iy 
f a i t h f u l raadera. 
A f t l j o u ^ h w h a t yen h a v e a a k i 
m a y b e t r u e , t h e w a y i n w h i c h i t 
w a « * a i d w a x a o t U » e a a o a t d i p l o -
m a t i c . 
T h e r e is a d i a f a r a n c e b e t w e e n 
d i s a g r e c T r T g W a « ^ a n o t h e r 
U»r V o u r a n s w e r T O a i t . n f f t a e r ^ 
.••^t««« v » a - n » « e i t c i o a e r t o t h e 
l i f f i o u s b o d i e s . T o a r j r u e . f u r t h « ^ 
m o r e , f r o t n p r a c t i c e t o p r i n c i i . 
s e e m s q u i t e w r o n j r . u n l e s s o > 
re jec t - -* a w y p r i n c i p l e thart- i s . a 
s o l u t e , a n d m a i n t a i n s t h a t l a v . 
a r e m e r e l y e x p e d i e n c i e s f o r L:.-
b e t t e r w o r k i n g o f a o c T e t y . 
F u r t h e r m o r e , f r ^ m t h e C a i h o " 
(-point a f v i e w , t h e p u r p o s e ->-
r e L a t i o r f s i n m a r r i a g e 
t w o f o l d , t h e m o s t p e r f e c t p b y > , 
c a l ' e - x n r e n a i o n o f t n e a n i m • 
t w o p e r s o n a l i t i e s . i n . m a r r i e d l o \ -
a n d t h e b e g e t t i n f o f c h i 4 d r e r 
w h i c h C a t h o l i c s ( a n d I * h o ^ 
t h i n k t h # m n o t t o b e a i o n e 
thjjii bel ieve to he. a ^rea t M a ^ 
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M a r t i n S i l v e r *S9 
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(Mr. Mitchell L. prtH-uLent at th* 
T o t h e K d i t o r o f T H E T I C K E R : 
T h e a r t i c l e t h a t a p p e a r e d i n 
t h e D e c e m b e r £ t h t i n w o f t h e 
" T w l w r " — n i k , a i d J « g i t > r : — J n & u 
B a u e r ' s a d d r e s s t o t h e N e w m a n 
A n e w p h i t o a o p h y 
t i t t e d C ' ^ n t ^ a a p o r a r T - P h i l a m a p h T 
t i r*n i iaoa ip l ty l x > w i U b e o f f e r -
«-d a e \ i » - a > f i » i c f Sw*fc tmnyor 
c . u b r n o ^ t c e r t a i n l y d i d b g ^ i t i l e . 
a p e a k e r a n d t h e c : u b ifB^tf a 
^ o p i v > a% e v i f k t e n t a a l i ^ a n . l o n r a l 
f>-.>^i.K"ts7fn r m i ' a n a t > t i c - p h i l n -
^*oplT\ w i l l b e d i w u s s w l . 
d l n n e r v j c e . 
I s th»-
£f!s-CVS«.S-VOfi. 
s p o o s o ^ e d 
w . t i i th*-
s p i r i * . o f f a : r - r c ; n d e v i 
t h e N e w m a r . C ' . u b 
T J r " B a u e r ' s a d d r e - -
h o p e 
_ol 
1 , l V 
I ' T I U t U i y -
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H i r - t - i , 
.A • . - o . • 
Ir. j 
tM*l lOI!S . . . 
( < ' M n t » c i t » e d f r t» tw F s r r ( 
K-. if v e r t \ \ f . v
 a - -
. V f . ; i : ' i ' . . : ) ; ) r> ' ' "he 
^e»tt? a::'_>ted 1 3 *n«--
ti-.e ^ a > - , r '• . > ; . . , i e r > i 
> ele-t- L t v n - . Hr-. c r : y A r t e n -
t - i tht- ne\%iV «-:r-k :«-.-• re:>-« 
\ v : ? h liK' v o l e . - . Al -rC e l e c t e d w e r e 
R o j r e : I . e \ - ; n e v\ : t h ' b!J& v o t e - . 
B o n n i e O l o t f - - r - H s f r . S'kfpin?!! 
V a c k e r ( l < > o ) . L i n d a J . U p L s 
( 1 6 3 > . ajT»d P a u l ^ a n r u < I S d / . T h e y 
b e a t b u t L a w r e i c e i ^ e y y s n d 
B a i p h W e i l w h o p o l l e d 1 6 4 a n d 
l i f t v o t e s r e s p e c t i v e l y . 
: n e : r . : v e : > k >;; _ij" u r , .u tu.K ::o 
t • <- «* " VA 4* v\ e •• e TT" o * t c - a t*' * _:. f i -
I ' r w l e s a o r Jbia.uer"» .»Xpo«;ti--»n - o f 
r..~ V ! < - A - V T n : >
 tT. : . - - rjr-: .i 
• » : i i i V r - L 
I t :.-. h a r d l y • : e c e s s u r v ••• r - e - t a t e 
t r . a : t h e d e f i r t . t . J n s o f n m r ^ c 
a n d - - i p T r e j r i v e n 'i-y D o c t o r B a - e r 
-n:e r»U .affirkn.iat:^r; - ?e N f w m a r : -
:t4r p o l i v - y . n o r v<ere t ~ e ""rea~>:-s 
i n : i r r : a ? t er iu m ? " > t t " i 3 V 
B.'-Lirr C a t h o l i c p r i n c i p l e s . 
T h e a i : t h o r Okf - t h e - j a r t i ^ e i n 
t j u e s t i o f i s t a t e d t h a t " t h e ^ r a t h o -
l i c C , h u r c h o n i v a l l o w s s e x u a l r e -
i ' . a t n o l i e 
o r a.h~o4tUi b e a t l e a r s t , i n s e p a r a b i -
In a n o t h e r p a r a g r a p h , t o m a -
t h e a s s e r t i o n t h a t s e x - m m f « .• 
p r e d o m i n a n t l y f o u n d a an o : 
C a t h o i j c * . a m i ir. p a r t i c u l a r . 
a t r n b u t e t h : > t o t h e ~ s u p j > r v 
->;->n"" o f t h e > e x u a i : n < t s . n e t w h -
: »• f»!jted"iy s~ t h e K o n i . m C a t h - -
. - i - ' - ' ? « i e t<>•«*»r«ts -»ex . i-« <i 
. a '. ^ ';.i :>.»'. anki or.>* - ' .-•.aipte 
<*U<i. d e f « i » i a t t » r y B u t . n k e » 
: : • - • - ' -t - » : t t •-••-. I - . : p ; i . - » : ' . 
r>e ' . s ^ f ! ^ ! ! « a gT3?T. o f -:*:: 
\ 5 " h a t s k ' i u a " . c r i m e h a > to 
w i t h r e l i g i o n . r a c e . o r c t i . 
b a c k g r o u n d s e e m V a t b e s t -
c l e a r . I f t h e - f a c t o f t h e a s s e r t 
i s " t r u e , a n d 1 s h o u l d l i k e t o -
p r o o f i n f i g u r e s , f u r t h e r q u r 
t i o n s w o u l d h a v e t o b e a s k e d 
w h a t sense a r e t h e * e o f f e n d ^ 
" C n t n o i i c s ? " W e r e t h e y p r a c : 
i n f r m e m b e r s o f t h e "Ron-. 
C h u i c h ? < O i i r n i i | ; l n alsu a m k . — • 
a n o t h e r p l a i n , w e r e T r o t s k y 
. M a r x J e w s , o r S t a l i n a m t m -
o f t h e R u s s i a n O r t h o d 
C h u r c h ?> W h a t w a ? t h e i r h<-> 
b a c k g r o u n d ? W e r e t h e y i in 
s r r a n t s ? W h y ? W h a t w e r e " 
s o c i a l c o n d i t i o n * p r e v a i l i n g : ir. 
a a g i o t y — f r o m — w h i c h — t h o y c a n -
W h a t w e r e t h e c a u s e s o f t" 
i n t r . r a ! u n b a l a ^ i c e ? 
T o s l a t e l i i a t t h * R a m a « t -a 
;>!:i ( '•-. u r c h a d v i s e - i '"sLip;>re^-
:•- : t - n-kemh-ei-" i n t h e q j t - . - t : 
*^OK. H* 9 « H i e t t n f a t r . T h e ciiT.: 
t i o n b e t w e e n " s i j h i : m a t ion'" ' 
d i r e c t i n g o f o n e " > e n e r a r i e s 
c h a n n e l s o t h e r t h a n t i ae pr i : iK. 
a n - t " a u p p r e s - s i o r . " ( t h e . a:*~ 
t o • t a - ^ » p ^ ? u t t o t a l l y c e r L a : r . _ 
a n d n a t u r a l i n c l i n a t i o n s ) i s ;• 
_ l y u n k n o w u ^ J h e c h u r c h t e c * 
Lnat o n e , i l'.\(p e x u a : i : r v 1 1 - : i i : e s a : 
o e • u b i i m a t e d i n o t h e r a c t i v . 
ii t h e i r l a w f u i e x e r c i s e -
p o s s i b l e : n o t t h a t t h e y a r e t.' 
la Lions hip for the purpose of hav . s tamped-out x>r repressed. And 
ing" children." In the ' first place might add. This teaching i> 
the s ta tement seems s^nrewhat a n exclusive, monopoly of. tt^e ' 
irresponsible since _^he \ )a tho l ic m a n Catholic Cfeurch. ^^^ 
position, in th i s been n l - Thomag Mitchel 
•J-.-
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E l e c t i o r v f o r t h e t e n . v a c a n t 
p o s i t i o n s o n t h e F r e s h m e n ( " l a s * 
E x e c u t i v e C o u n c i l w i l l h e h e l d f o -
_^ 
' . j ,M 'n - m T m-—T • t - i : ; i ' i t i . i i iJ in-Ni« i ' i i iWni , ; -^ ! . ! . ! . i . . i . , , . , . , , ! , nMtli'/M'}WI'1»iimi'il111 
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m o r r o w a ! 
te # 
trne-n A •••n 
J*s^fr 
I S A Y i - H C R E : ' ' T h e c h a p o n t h e l e f t i*. p a r o f t h e m a n y h a p p y 
l lo^r^ w h o h a s a t t e n d e d a p r e v i o u s S e n i o r B e e r I ' a r t v . 
U I a i n ' t u n d e r - t h e a f B u e n c e o f 
. k v h o l ! " 
" S i x t e e n c a n s o f b r e w ? " 
"I c o u l d h a v e d a n c e d a l l n i j r h t . " 
T h e s e c o o l r e v n a r k s m a y b e 
• a r d t o m o r r o w n i g r h t a t A ^ e r p h i 
fj'.l, 1 4 t h S t r e e t a n d 5 t n A v e n u e 
#^ w i l d o c a s s T o n i« t h e s n n u 
n i o r b e e r b l a s t . • 
A l l a o n i o r s w h o c a n s c r a p e t o -
- ' . h e r t h e m e a n e r s u m o f $ 1 . 2 5 
( $ 1 . 7 5 w i t h a n 
v i t e d . 
e - scor t I 
s 
a r e m -
T h « >4 bi : a s ; p r o m i s e s t o be 
a r e a l s w i n j r i n j c a t T a i i . T h e r e w i l l 
loe a c h u j f a i u ^ c o n t e s t f o r a l l 
«r-4»rthy o f th«- t i t l e . F o r t h o s e w h o 
n m a n a g e i t . a f t e r c o n s u m i n g 
g o l d e n j f o o d n e s * . t h e * = e w t i t 
b e a b a n d to d a n c e t o . 
A l l i n t e r e s t e d j r u z z i e r s ar.» 
u r g e d t o ewtrtacr c o - c h a i r m e n S i d 
£ > a v i d o f f a n d L o u J a c o b s o n f o r 
t i c k e t s . 
T h e e l e c t i o n s w e r e o r i j r i n a l l v 
s c h e d u l e d f o r y e s t e r d a y . ' b u t b e -
c a u s e o f a n i n c o m p l e t e b a l l o t , 
t h e y w e r e i n v a l i d a t e d a n d w i l l h e 
h e l d " i n s t e a d , t o m o r r o w . 
M e m b e r s o f t h e C l a s s o f U p p e r 
*63 . w i l l b e a l l o w e d t o v o t e f o r 
E x e c u t i v e C o m m i t t e e c a n d i d a t e s 
a l s o . «• 
T h e f o u r t e e n . s t u d e n t s v y i n g : 
f o r th^e p o s t a r e : B o b j P i t l e r , 
S t u a r t G o i l i n . F r a n \ l ^ k o w i t z , 
E a r l e K a p l a n . L o u i s r ^ h e n , B a r r y 
E p s t e i n a n d B e v e r l y ffixbaum. 
A l s o . ( J a r y K a t z . J o y c e S i e g e l , 
R y c k i L o w e . E u j c e n e K a t z m a n . 
B r u c e B i e r b r y e r . B i l l R o s k i n a n d 
R o c h e l l c R u b i n . 
T h e E ^ x e c u t r v e C o m m i t t e e w a s 
a d o p t e d b y S t u d e n t C o u n c i l a t t h e 
b e g i n n i n g : o f t h e s e m e s t e r . I t r e -
p l a c e d t h e t r a d i t i o n a l c l a s s p o s t s 
o f p r e s i d e n t , v f c e - p r e s i d p n t . ?.?<-<re. -
f a r y a n d t r e a s u r e r . 
• V 14V-» - . 
S e v e r a l w e e k s a.jro. C o u n c i l *^  ". 
v o t e d ^ 0 r o n t i n v j o t h e E x e c u t i v e 
C o m m i t t e e ? e t u p f o r t h e S p r i n g 
t e r m . . . *, 
- ^ «£ 
IB^HSaaBoa^ ^^^^ v^^ w^^ 0^*" 
Jan Weisbergf 
Bob S n a t h 
I let / * / ' « • -• nlf II t 
Howard Misthal 
Y e s 
N o 
T vttsu rer 
D a v e T a p e r 
Bob Klein 
(~>>r rrxpotuft a t) S 
( i a r y Woll in 
Ira W e i n s t e i n 
. V ( 7 f imifll Sf mil lit 
D a v e Podoff 
A r t y Shre iber 
I"*i tffHirt m 
A r t y Schre iber 
L i n d a J. Lipis 
Stu<l*>tit A t]iiff ir 
M a r y Rocha 





Sch«6l-Wid« H e e t 
Total 
4 4 4 
3 9 3 
6 8 3 / 
1 2 3 




4 1 1 
* 41>5 
'isttf'nt t n>n 
3 8 2 
4 3 6 
4 5 8 
3 5 1 
iocui t it>n 
3 4 2 
4 1 5 
9 3 
- d3 




" 8 2 
9 5 
7 5 














' 6 1 
ioe 
5 9 
1 0 2 








1 9 8 
3 6 
1 1 8 
1 1 1 
1 3 7 
9 9 
1 4 1 
9 0 
127 
1 0 4 
1 0 8 
1 1 6 
i 
rv=^—• ^sy — 
1 3 8 
_^ 1:17 
2 0 9 '.- * 
>40 
1 0 1 
1 4 0 
V 
131 1 1 9 
107 • 
1 4 3 
1 4 0 
1 0 9 
-
9 6 
T 2 6 
_ i 
«*-•*-
'. " " 
' . • • 












• — • 
COLLEGE 
SKI TRIPS 
$5.75 wiffi Lessons 
Ccatt UM 4*8659 Hrs. 1-9 p .m. 
^tufting hfTextkwiCj 
BQtgQins? 
STUDENTS SAVE M O R E 
AT BARNES & NOBLE S 
BOOKSVCRF 
Come One, Come Ail 
to 
Senior Bear Party 
Tomorrow at 8:30 P-Jf. ~ 
Delphi Hall 
1 4 t h S t . smd F i f t h A v « . 
Enjoy Chugalugtn^ 
with Swlngin* Kantf 1 
•V-! 
7 
w * -. 
SERYE YOURSELF QUICKLY, ECONOMICALLY 
AT THE 23rd STREET BRANCH STORE 
\ . . 
CHOOSE VOUR . O W N B O O K S 1 
COMPLETg STOCK OF 
GIFT IDEAS 
SIZES 2 to 14 
ONLY .98 
CiTY COLLEGE STORE 
M i n A Floor 
7 
USED AND N E W TEXTBOOKS 
FOH CITY COLLEGE STUDENTS J 
COVERS 
PROGRAM CARDS 
• .'§ /# / ; 
r^ 
TOP CASH PAID FOR YOUR DISCARDED TEXTS * * 
Bring them fnNOYV while they are still in dw«Tiand. > 
BARNES & NOBLE, I 
7 3 R D . S-1JL-.B E T r 6 P P ; C C N Y - A R O V 
*T I T HI bRUO S T O R 7 ^ I 
For the Very Best ir 







Favorite Eating Place 
TSO « S T ^ 3 ret STREET 
E NEW LOOK>r M 
i,Ni 
. ^ \ 





e*og« F e w 1 7 . 1*59 
Ci#y Drops Fourth Straight; 
SlaugKtered jby L'lU,- 73-58 Team Seeks First >Wii I 
Hy Tjnrry O r m ^ l 
V 
w i t h 1** k i l l e r \HJI-£VI n ; ; i i a <•» 
T:u--«l . i .v r.i*"r- L U ' ^ 
t h e Stv- .r i . ! '...'•" ''-'• r.::-'-k 
TjircV . i i i v t ;^* ' • -< ! ''•«• !?•"•: r. • '" 
t o - » - ' • < ! ' ' - r r . ' • • ' * : « - ; i : • • • ! - : • . 
sir;-. ' ijr i " !"- -. H.-'f« >'\: ^ f ;t •>" 
T i . - . . ' • . • • • • - . . • • ' 
3 « t r » - ' *• > ' i . - . ' • _ ' . • 
fir- % . • • ' . • • ' 
C . 
l e : » w . . ! . - • . •• ••: -
v - , . . . . • - I - • • . , . . . . . , . . • , • 
i .. ..... • . ., . . . . • j , •  v . . • , 
C t r < > " •• -i • » ' •<' •- ' • • "• ^ ' •' ' " : ' 
B < * * - •• • ' - *'•'• ' • . * • > . • .,. . ' 
H . . . v . r 
I . I t " d ' . ' i l i - a ! < - < l '>•>'• . .fTVr : v r 
Yuai.v «-}*:•»fi. < - To i <-<•»»-«• 
1^-M S i t « i JUAJI 1**- * ::ic>:n :n . 
t h e B f i v r r <le'fen•>••-. c o n s t a n t " V 
^ r t v m s : ti»»»»ui{i» lh»- (".'»> d e f e n c e 
And n o t . h m j : »«-V*T»1 0>»«-«- i»»m*. 
p lay* . 
Th«- ij*< k <>'. i r»K.Nml!r! i : • ' . ^ ' . k ' ! ' ' 
« A ( , :4ii-«-«: M" ! ! i r «-at l \ fou ' . u--j: 
o u t of Sl.«-*.:> B < n H r : T h i » i« t h e 
goUi*fl DUt ***** t" <b> >[•»»»—— 
u p j ' . w y - '• »'• " • • H « - : « \ « - i • • • • ' •' !:«•" 
t««ttn ::rt*i -r *K<- «r^-,.n.i •-;,•<• t«r 
i n IM»* >«'».• »ii<3 "?: ;tl \ «-*•-. . o f *'M.»- " r a m e s i h t - y j»lay**<!. 
.»> d u t i ' L t v . - i i i i . • is*- rlr.-r * .;ii f i»v ;t h - J > ! l i n > r K e a v > - i - t e a m . I n 
Marly <iroretnjui Guy Ma root 
Box Score 
1..1 « crj .x n n r o i . i . B c i u 
»»»*^r. tf \ . « •. f V l W T If J k J l ! 
t'^rzx'' " « • » • * NiW»«» rf • 1 « 6 
S h A i l . r( • 111 ; TC B i m * n » - f l • • I * 
f n»«T • • * • H i < i i , c » 1 • I 
k ^ l l i o n >^ «• < -K«-n I • • 2 
•«<-••»'••• -» r _• * '.' " « . r . . » . i i ! f * fc • — r » 
TTsr—rar-r *r- < -^<» -* .*- » • • - " » i 2 -« i r 
M f 4 t r l k i » l> •< ^ „ 
T w o M r t r o p o l i t a a C o a f e r i 
ia< cifcamptoa* h a v e been 
* a B « ) / a ! > r o - r a p t n i u of ta«< 
1 9 ^ M 9 M t i l * t o l l 
miaic trai 
B y _ . 
City Cotlege^a BeRvers wiU p^ay hos t to^£heJSeahaw ^ 
« f WiijfflgP="t!eBef& TtgoTHtal» MjfH. WftjfrKir fa ieoAdhea i 
Aaw^ansiirHknq 
of Wagrner. 
i j»«rt y e j i r W « i » r V reeorri w a s Te«fW»»>fr « p w i t h F i e r c e 
11-13. whjcfa<^tnclude<f a 77 -55 g i iardjwi l l be_5-10 H a r r v Orlar 
i roum- in^ o fH^i ty . This wil l be- O r l a n d o ' is a f l « « ^ t ^ t - -
ri»e"mmh*neetmjr*rf<he t«N>e4«o*. •-- - - - . . - . . - - . •__ , -•-•—""Z .^-
- , • , ,.'•• , , . i « i - to a n d a br i l l iant dribbler . T\ he-
.tne r iva irv d a t i n g back t o l94-->. " 
* ^ . . ^ —^*, i *>«^ ^^. ^ _ _ 2 ^ i i . 
. W a r n e r ha* won five o f the 
frames. 
Coach Snttt-r, is v e r y o p t i m i s t i c 
a'r>4.!t h;^ «-..;h. w h i c h c losed the 
if«r,S .>!' ~<-i*~~ijrt w i t h a s even frame 
win?r.nv >t?-**ak in Ft-bruary. R e 
_»»Ii riave an «rx f>t*rit-tiCf?l f!u'u. us 
thv .^t.irtinjr iineui) will c o n s i s t of 
five -e i . i t .r - . He will ai«o h a w '!h»-
i>T!»-f!'. of thf JV teafir. v»,nic!s w<_>n 
1'- of 21 sranies. 
S t a r t i n g at , c e n t e r will h^ oo-
captarr. Fred B i a c k w e l l <*>-4>.^ Litr>en is a t r a n s f e r s t u d e n t :. 
B i a c k w e l l . a g r a d u a t e of S e w a r d Cal i forn ia , and is the ta l l e s t p 
Park. iHijrh. is- tHe tea.m*s bes t 
" i e a p e r " and •will probably jruard 
City^_taJlest----B«Ht- -He uveTa^eE 
10 po in t s per jrame and e l e v e n 
rebound* for la^t ve*r '* S e a h a w k 
t e a m . * 
T h e o t h e r c o - c a p l a i a i s M i l f r e d 
F i e r c e . F i e r c e , a B o y s H i ^ h g r a d -
u a t e , t h o u g h o n l y &-10r 19 m. f ine 
d e f e n s i v e p layer , and a d e a d l y 
s cores 125 m o r e po int s he'wi-I 
c o m e Wafrner's s i x t h lOOO-p 
man. | ^ 
The t\&> f o r w a r d s will be H 
old J u n t a a n d P e t e W i r t h . J:. 
(t>-6) w a s the t e a m ' s l ea : 
scorer d u r i n g W a g n e r ' s dr ive 
F e b r u a r y of l a s t y e a r . Wirt:-. 
•.•>nly cfcl 1. but is a good sh<> 
a n J fi.Jiit. p l a y m a k e r . 
The on!y junior w h o wiL! 
raufh a c t i o n is. 0-7 Bob Lar 
er in W a g n e r history*. 
B a c k i i i g »h<»«» s o e n a r e w r 
m o r e s Ken G r a h a m , Ollie^ Sn: 
"Walt B r o o k s , a n d j u n i o r H 
W e n d e l k s e n . Brooks is the br 
er of H a r r y B r o o k s , "who -was 
£ref t t p l a y m a k e x . oja SetQn R « 
N I T c h a m p i o n s h i p t e a m of 1'* 
T h u s f a r th i s y e a r Wajp ier 
spl i t t h e i r first t w o g a m e s , b-
sbot a s evidcjicaRS b y his s h o o t i n g i n g Ups-ala and l o s i n g to Man: 
» » a i 
t a n . 
»lleg e > • ! • -
Urn" 
T h e j i f fc^Mike Batjrwfc. a l » 
>*-»r old jiMttorv and Ntck W « t . 
a 21 >ear aid s e n i o r . B o in are 
« t » 4 e n t s at t h e I p t o v a C e n t e r . 
00MES ALIVE 
ONLY $1.40 PAIR 
f f ? * / • # 
DEUCMTSSSiN 
34 t f i O N O T O N AVCNUE 
Bee. 23»J.*> 24th Sta. 
^94»*Nna«7aw^an Ji «P /m 
AMY TYFff O F SANDWICH 
w » » » — t — — » « • « m i i n 
• SMop at . 
CqasPf)Bie^SrArtf>(fi^ f>|5W»lffigr J, J. 
COppmity CCfcDQ-
